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Letter dated 9 July 1979 from the Permanent Rearesentative of -- 
Democrati~Kamrsuchea to the IJnited Nations add-d to.itE -___ -.-- ~ 

Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith, for your information, a summery 
of developments in the people's war of resistance being way;& 1~ Democratic 
Kampuchea against Vietnamese aggression. 

I should be grateful if you would circulate this text as an of,ficial document 
of the General Assembly, under item 46 of the preliminary list, anal of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) TIIIOIXW Prasith 
Permanent Representative of 

Democratic Kampuchea 

*+ A/34/50. 

79-113640 / . . . 



$m~~ary of develomm?csM>n the people’s vcr _ of resistance bpinrr waged 
by &mocratic Kampuchea aw,inst Vietnamese afpgression .- -_ -.- 

1. Xany vil:laiies liberated in the north-west zone __I_- 

The north-west zone comprises Battmbanr: and Pursat provinces and borders on 
Thailand in the north and west. Last April and Zay, the Vietnamese aggressors and 
their Soviet masters mobilized their forces to launch repeated large-.scale sweeps 
with a view to destroyinp the Kampuchean revolutionary army and guerrillas and 
crushing the resistance of the Kampuchean people. The Vietnamese aggressors 
concentrated most of their forces in the region of the Kempuche&wThai border. 
But they were unable to achieve their purnose. The strui;&e of our neople and the 
activities of the soldiers of our revolutionary army and our guerrillas did not 
diminish but were even expanded and intensified~ still further. Thus, last June, 
the great guerrilla warfare movement of the population of the north-west region, 
like that of the population of the country as a whole, surged forward rrith 
particular force. Pursuing the line of the people's mr with great imap;ination and 
ingenuity, our soldiers and guerrillas intensified their activities and emanded 
their field of action, substantially enlarging- the guerrilla bases, capturing many 
enemy positions and continually liberating villay;es, ccmmunes and localities. 

(a) Sismhon and Mon~kol Borei sector 

Eth the active support and collaboration of the population, our sold~iers 
captured the Ampil Pram Doem position and liberated the villsces of Phum Siem, 
Kamphay, Slor Chhnganh, Kompon~ Chhnanr: and Samrone;, situated on highmy No. 5 
between Sisophon and Poipet. !Te also captured the positions Au Popul, Au Lamchik, 
Au Sanday, Ta Kon~, Au Tralach Svar, Srakei Daung9 Au Chamchap, etc. 

On 24 June last we liberated Raun~; Ko, an impcrtant enemy position in 
Sisophon district. 

On 27 June we liberated Aovel. 

bJe have extended the guerrilla zones as far as highway No. 5 around Poipet, 
Kaub Thorn, and Dong Aranh: in the south, we have linked up with our guerrillas in 
Kamrieng and Pailin districts. 

(b) Samlaut sector ---- 

We li'berated the localities of i:zn~ J-Iat, Roune:, 1:ompon:< Karl, Koas Krala, 
Phnom Thorn, Kbal Wms, Ta Sanh, Anlong Puok, Ta Tok, Kranhuong, Km~on!: Ropoe, 
Chamlanc Romeaing, Au Reainp Khen, etc. 

iie have extended the guerrilla zones as far as hizhvays Nos. 5 and 10 from 
Reainl: Gsei to the town of Pnilin. 

I . . . 



2. In the rep'ions temorarily controllec? by the enemy, the-?~?~~~tion~ ?nd~ mxm,et --- A.---- 
soldiers are comlntinfi the Vietnamese wf~ressors and fleeing to the liberated 

,P., 
--_- --.-_-.-----.-..L--_-.-.-- -.-.., 2 ---- 

(a) On 10 June la.st ~ alrmst 200 :Chrqer sold~iers ~ forcibly recruited by the /' 
"!',etmarese ep;gressors ? rebelled apinst the latter in the tom of Wttambane; and 
returned to the libereted areaS They Genouncec? the crimes and extortion conwitted ' 
by the Vietnamese forces of a(:gression 8x5 emrensed~ their determination to 
aarticipte, sidle by sidle, 14th our soliiiers anti maple, in the stru&e aC;ainst 
the Vietnamese s~~ressors until the latter are completely eli!:!inated from Kampuchea. 

(b) On 15 June, more than 1,000 inhabitants and self.?e:ience pards rebelled 
ant' attac!:e< the Vietnmese forces of Ir;cression on hir?!ma,y No. 6 from Prasath to 

Tain;:: KrasainN?, in Santu!r dis~trict, Iiomyone; Thorn province. They killed and vounded 
abed 50 ?ietnames e ) capturea many vea~ons am? routed the survivors. 

(6) On 5 June last, the nemhers of three villa&e committees in Thnar Puok 
district, Battambanp ymvince, came to the liberated area, hrincinp: with them 
150 families, Rfter puttinE many eneily sold~iers out of action. 

(c) On 20 June last, 13 self-~&fence ;uards, forcibly recruited by the 
Vietnamese agpessors) kill& 10 Vietnamese soldiers before coilin,? to the liberated 
area in Prek Prasqp d~istrict , province of ::onpon? Cham. 

(f) Cn 20 June last, 320 inhabitents of the region tem~porarily controlled b?/ 
the enemy came to the liberated~ area, because they COUM no longer bear the 
particularly tiifficult living conditions infljcted on them by the Vietnamese 
ap:g;ressors ~ 


